SBA Minutes  
September 28, 2011

September 28, 2011  
4:30-5:30 p.m.  
Room 270

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call & Approve Minutes
   Absent: Eric Wilson  
   Meeting Minutes from 9/21/2011 APPROVED

III. Guest Speakers – None.

IV. Treasurer’s Report
   a. Balances:
      i. Travel – 8,600
      ii. Speakers – 10,000

V. Senator Reports / Committee Reports
   a. Katy – website updated with minutes, Carrie’s email, Ombushman’s Office
   b. Casey – SBA Suggestion Button
   c. Tony- Sodexho list the ingredients in the foods that are out for events at DU
   d. Matt – CU/DU Mixer tomorrow night 7-10 at Tavern
   e. Ramsey – 1L Locker request to change
      i. Kendra lockers are reserved for emergencies on 1st/2nd floors
      ii. Katy: Almost all lockers on the lower floors are taken
      iii. Casey: Will be a print room on 4th Floor
   f. Alix – Quality circle meetings, trying to change times to accommodate evening students
      i. Self-Study Accreditation Draft Alix added student comments, etc., comments on the draft will be circulated amongst SBA and re-submitted to the deans
         1. Casey: Will suggest to the Deans Town Hall Meetings regarding the document
            a. Alix: Not sure about Town Hall Meeting because document is so long
            b. Casey suggested circulating Alix’s memo regarding student comments
            c. Suggested posted on SBA website
   g. Kendra: Designing SBA t-shirts and will order them next week
VI. President’s Report  
a. SBA Retreat – suggests a mid-October retreat

VII. Announcements- none

VIII. Adjourn  
Move to Adjourn: Katy  
Second: Ron  
MEETING ADJOURNED 5:00 pm